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Together we create an 
environment for 

personal excellence

The NCEA and scholarship exams have finished today. Congratulations to all the 
students who sat exams, having prepared themselves to do their best. It can seem a 
long wait from now until the results are released in mid-January. My thanks go to the 
teachers who worked with students, giving extra help and tutorials. Thank you to the 
Year 9 and 10 students who have been considerate of those sitting exams by being 
quiet when moving through the school.

Next week we will welcome Year 8 students who will be attending Rosehill College in 2019. This 
orientation helps them know a bit about where to go on the first day and a little about how such a big 
school operates. 

On Monday we will have the Leavers’ Graduation Ceremony for our Year 13 students. Tickets have sold 
out and we look forward to wishing the students well for their futures.

Sue Blakely, Principal

Junior Fun Day
Junior Fun Day will take place on Tuesday the 11th of December. Students may wear mufti on this day 
but support your House by wearing your House colours.

The times for the day will be as for a normal Tuesday, with buses running at the normal Tuesday times. 
Students will compete for the Junior House Trophy in House teams over a variety of activities. A lot of 
work has gone into planning this day. It is an important school activity that is aimed at team building, 
skills development and confidence. Sun block, sun hat and water bottles are essential. The canteen will 
be open.

If it is raining, classes for Day 6 will go ahead as normal so students should bring appropriate gear for 
those classes as well as what they need for Fun Day.

Applications for reconsiderations and reviews for NCEA and 
Scholarship external examinations

From their Learner Login, students can access the forms for reconsiderations and reviews after the 
return of examination booklets.

Changes of address and return of examination booklets
Students who have a permanent change of address over the holiday break  will need to contact NZQA 
on 0800 697 296 in order to update their details to ensure their booklets get sent to the correct 
address. 

Dates to Remember
 Monday 3 December 

Year 13 Leavers’ Ceremony - 6.00 pm
Tuesday 11 December 

Junior House Day
Wednesday 12 December 

Year 10 Prizegiving - 9.15am
Year 9 Prizegiving - 10.15am

Last Day of Term

Papakura RotaryPapakura Rotary
Santa Parade

Sunday, 2nd of December at 3 pm
in Papakura Town Centre

And for a great family night out, don’t forget Carols
in the Park on Friday 7th of December at

Central Park from 6 pm

Check out all the details on
www.papakura.co.nz

Like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/papakura.town.centre

Phone: 09 2988996
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Junior Touch Auckland Championship
On Tuesday 27 November our Junior Boys Touch team attended the 
Auckland Junior Touch Championships held at Bruce Pulman. It was an 
amazing opportunity for our students to get an experience of playing 
against some of the best schools in Auckland. We found ourselves in a 
pool with Rosmini College, Mt Albert Grammar School, Sacred Heart 
College (Akld) A and Kings. Although our team was not successful it was 
awesome to see the boys give it their best and we look forward to the 
development of the talent coming through. A big thank you to Cedric, 
John and Edward for accompanying the team on Tuesday and taking 
time out of your busy lives to assist with this team.

Facebook
Check out our Rosehill College Facebook page and give it a “like” to be 
updated over the summer holidays with important news and dates for 
2019

https://www.facebook.com/RosehillCollegeSport/ 

Join us in 2019
Community coaches, managers and volunteers, we are looking for a 
great pair or team to work with our committed and developed 1st XV 
Rugby team next year. We are also looking for any volunteer coaches 
who can assist with the younger grades e.g. U60kg, Under 15’s for 
rugby.

Any community coaches/managers for football, hockey and netball are 
also more than welcome. We are grateful for any adult support we can 
get for our teams. 

Trainings can work around your schedule, our Sports Department is 
here to assist with the admin side of things and are happy to have a 
chat with you if you think this is something you may be interested in 
doing next year. Coaching/managing can also be a shared role between 
people to make the work load lighter if need be. Please contact Meghan 
or Irene in our Sports Department on 09 295 0661 ext 844 for more 
information.

Next week, Torpedo 7 is running a special where the Rosehill College 
community can save big $$ on outdoor and sporting equipment.  You 
can purchase online or in store, using the promo code on the flyer below.

Summer Reading 
Over the summer months, learners lose ground academically because 
they often associate reading with school – therefore it is work and they do 
not want to do it. One of the key findings of the research report “School 
achievement: Why summer matters” was that:

The summer learning effect was confirmed as a major barrier to ongoing 
achievement: the gains made over the school year disappeared.

Report authors: Stuart McNaughton, Rebecca Jesson, Tone Kolose and 
Sophie Kercher (2012) Teaching and Learning Research Initiative, University 
of Auckland.

 To support student reading over the summer the Rosehill College Library is 
allowing students to issue books for their summer holiday reading. Students:

• Must be returning in 2019
• Can take up to 15 books
• Can issue books from 6th December
• Can stockpile books before the issue date

Students can collect the summer borrowing form from the library.  The 
signed form is to be returned to the Library. 

Mrs Johnston
Director of Library and Information Services.

https://www.facebook.com/RosehillCollegeSport/

